
      Roll into Adventure: Join the Daddy and Mommy Pram Race for Family 

Fun!                         
 

Attention all super-parents, stroller enthusiasts, and fans of fun-filled family adventures! 
Get ready to turn your baby's stroll into an epic race as you participate in the much-
anticipated Daddy and Mommy Pram Race! It's time to fasten those seatbelts, gather your 
little ones, and glide your way to an unforgettable day of laughter, bonding, and friendly 
competition. 
 
What's the Daddy and Mommy Pram Race, you ask? 
Imagine this: Parents pushing their prams with passion, little giggles filling the air, and a 
route dotted with challenges and surprises. The Daddy and Mommy Pram Race is not just a 
race – it's an opportunity to make cherished memories with your ‘little co-pilots’! 
 
Why You Should Roll In: 
 

      Parent-Child Connection: Strengthen your bond with your little one as you navigate the 
course, sharing laughs as they watch you zoom away! 
 

         Infectious Laughter: Whether you're racing full-speed or experiencing the joy of other 
families, the day promises to be a laughter-filled affair. 
 

                               Family Fiesta: Invite grandparents, cousins, and friends for a day of delightful family 
time, where everyone can cheer on their favorite pram racers. 
 
How to Secure Your Pram's Spot: 

1. Register online at https://youconnectgamesrego.eventbrite.com 
2.  Decorate your pram, buckle up your ‘baby’, and get ready to race! 
3. When the starter's horn sounds, push your pram with all your might and speed 

towards the finish line. 
 
Safety First for Our Little Stars: 
Safety is our top priority. No real babies will be part of the race. We will provide soft toys to 
be in the pram during the race or you can bring your own. 
So, are you ready to glide into the Daddy and Mommy Pram Race? Mark your calendar, 
decorate your pram, and gear up for a day of unforgettable family moments, heartwarming 
connections, and lots of joy. 
 

Get ready to push, glide, and create memories – the pram-tastic way!                     
 

https://youconnectgamesrego.eventbrite.com/

